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TEItsONAI. I.IllEltTY."
Tho "Personal Liberty Tarty," re-

cently organized In New York, lias tho
shortest platform of any pnrly on
record. It Is simply thlsi "That laws
should be passed permitting tho sale of
liquors from 2 o'clock in tho afternoon
till midnight ou Sunday "

It will he remembered that Mayor
Hewitt favnrid the Sunday liquor
traffic between ceitaln hours, but this
vas simply as a local measure, Intended
as a modification of tho Sunday closing
law and not as a general proposition.

The projictors of thu new party sub
mil It, bowuvir, as u National Issjic.
Short as the platform U It means it
great deal a grout deal more than tho
mere prhllrgoor drinking on Sunday
aftcrnoousaud evenings.

If It were thlsalonclh.it was sought
reasons might be cltul In favor of
granting thu prhllegu. There nre
many pcoplo who think It noorfetisuto
good morals to take a Sunday ill Ink.
and as long us the miliums unil li-

braries, the art gnllerks and public
gardens remain closed to ihosato whom
Sunday affords the only opportunity
for visiting such Institutions, the ranks
of the Sunday drinkers will continue to
fcc recruited.

The State docs nothing to discourage
this sort of Indulgence excepting to
Inhibit it by laws that everybody who
Is so disposed can evade.

How much wiser to supplement tho
church for the religiously Inclined with
saenns of recreation and Improvement
calculated to promote, rather than to
Impair, a general respect for tho day.
Hut we are digressing.

The I'crsonal Liberty party has not so
much in lcw a better observance of
Sunday as its cntlro
Its leaders nre well nwaro that If tho
liquor traffic Is recognized as n legiti-
mate Sunday business, there certainly
can be no reason for placing restrictions
upon other vocations against which tho
tame objections do not hold. Beginning
Tilth the saloon ns an entering wedge,
they would end by wholly secularizing
ft day which, in the estimation of a largo
majority of people, possesses a fixed
and lnallcnahlo sacredncss.

This revolution cun never be wrought
In the United States, and It ought not
to be. In tbe natural order of things,
there has been Instituted from the be-

ginning one day of rest from labor not
necessarily of Idleness nor of straight-lace-

sanctimoniousness, but of rational
repose, as far as may be, from the cares
that Infest the rest of tho week,

Tho proper obtcnancc of the day
cannot be enforced by Puritanic ordi-
nances, neither should it be antago
nized by an unrestricted license. It Is

ft matter that will be governed by an
Innate public senllinent. which In this
country at least, or in thu greater put
of It, will not tolerate nor consent (o
the placing of Sunday upon the same
secular plane with other clays.

Iiie Ciiitic has always mulntnlnel
that the libraries and museums and
ether like institutions shouldho opened
on Sunday as ono nf tho most effective
means of making It what It should he

tho best day of tho seven, tho most
cnjoyablo and tnstructlvo and least
contaminated with sordid, vicious or
mercenary characteristics; but to Ig-

nore Its religious distinction from other
dayB and challenge tho great purpose
of Its institution by converting It Into a
day of general traffic or Intemperate,
dissipation, would be a calamity to our
civilization.

For theso reasons we cannot train
under tho banners of the new party.
Our devotion to personal liberty knows
no bounds eavcthoso of reason; but
between liberty as thus limited, and li-

cense as overstepping all limits, thero
is a great gulf that wo could not cross
If we would, and would not If we could.

It was hardly necessary for Attorney--

General Gotland, having no Juris,
diction over Etato courts, to correct
tbo misrepresentation that ho had In-

terfered with legal proceedings In tho
Iowa eviction casts, but he has dono
all that properly belongs to him to do
In tho matter taUin steps to ascertuln
the rights Involved as shown by thu
recoids of the Interior Department. It
is to be hoped that no unnecoisary
delays will occur In tlulr dcarmlna-Hon- .

Klthcr ono patly or the other
concerned must bo in the wrong, and
the Iowa officials hold that It Is not the
scttltrs. The latter, to all appearauce

ntcrcd their lauds In goud faith with
the knowledge nnd a6ent of the (Ion.
cral Qovcrnmcut The alien syndicate
seek by worse than highway robbery
to obtuln possession under a worthless
11 tie. It Is a question of the blithest
Importance nnd should bo adjusted
wllloul any rid tape circumlocution.

llci'onrs from lhirnpe are to the
effect that Emperor Pom Tedro of
llrnzll contemplates the abdication of
Ms throne on account nf falling health.
In this event bo will be succeeded by
tho Crown Princess Iubel, now 41

years of age, and the wife of Prlnco
Louis of Orleans, Trluce Louis, or, as
hols better known, tho Comted'IIu, Is

tho eldest eon of Due do Nemours.

Another railroad catastrophe, with
its horrors Intensified as usual by tho
deadly car stove. Is reported from In-

diana. The casualties are numerous
and terrible, but the list would have
teen comparatively 6mall and relieved
of Its more agonizing features had It
sot been for the flro which followed tho

sr n3ir

collision, it would stem as If the rail
way managers of tho country had been
sufficiently forewnrned upon this sul-
lied, jet, excepting on n few lines, no
malirlal chnnges htvo been male In

tbo nitlhodsnf healing Iralni. It will
probably require an net of Congress to
settle the question nn a safe basis.

In his speech at l'pp"r Marlboro'.
Jld., j cstcrday, Senator (lorman said:

The- only objection 1 li?o nic tlnst rrcldcnt
Cleveland Isthatlio draws ILe lino so tljtlit
tie. IK mot rats In oflico are not allow eJ to as-

sert their Democracy.
We don't think tho Tlcmocracy are

suffering much on this nceouat, espe-

cially the Democracy of Maryland, and
If thiy are It Is not so much tbo fault
of tho President as of thu Dsmocratsln
Congress who helped to hamper nnd
handicap him wllh tho e

law.

The scheme to connect tho waters of
tho Great Lakes wllh tho Mississippi
ItUer by a navigable channel will,
doubtless, be pressed upon the neit
Congress wllh renowed force. Among
oil similar projects, excepting tho inter- -

oceanic transit, It Is the most merito
rious, nnd would provo not only of vast
commercial value hut nn Important
arm of tho national defense.

A HiaiiLY successful test was mado
on Monday of tho electric motor
ndorted by tho West llnd Street Hill-wa-

Company of lloston, Tho run
was made from Cambrldgcport to
lloston nnd back at n speed about

faster than that of tho average
horse car. It Is tho coming motor,
and In due time will come to Wash
lugton.

Tun latest new explosive lontalns "'
Tcr cent, of nnd bears
the significant nrpillutloiiaf "forcltv."
Its potter of upheaval, disruption and
general rcatlerutlon Is said to b
phenomenally Satanic. No person
should bu Intrusted with tho handling
of It whose foresight Isn't known to bu

much bctWrlhun his hindsight

notks ani imam'.
Ui.ltal evictions Iti Iowa do not eounil

will Id a country there H no Tory
(ovirnment. N. V Mornln Journiil,

The tide ot Immigration from France,
euch as It Is, ttmU nowndajtj to South
America, and ecarcely at all to tbo United
Mates.

It 19 reported In Now York that Thomas
Nad, tbo cartoonist, will run a paper of
his own during tbe next Presidential cam-

paign, and In support of tho KcpuMIcao
Londldato.

Asrxoi'mcTon and manaRtng editor ot
ILo New Orleans Picayune, Airs. Elizabeth
J. Nicholson has achieved a great success,
among other thing paying oft an e

on the paper ot 5,000.

A Bin or VVLLION, weighing about 2,00
ounces and worth $27,000, was mcllcd a
few days ago at tbe United States Assay
OtTce in Helena, Montana. It was the sec
ond largest bar over handled at that ofllce.

The next statue to be placed lo Statuary
Hall, at the Capitol, will be a white Italian
marble of Lewis Cats, contributed by tbe
State ot Michigan. It will be con
etructed from a model by V. C. French and
cost $10,000.

JonN PiDDiconn, tbe last but two of the
members of the Old Defenders' Association
of Baltimore, died yesterday at tho Aged
Men's Home In that city. Ho was 91 years
and 5 months old, and had been an Inmate
of the Home nine years.

John II. jMiANof New York has been
Invited by Mr. Cleveland to Join tho Presi-
dential party at Nashville and accompany
It to Alia nl a, Montgomery and Washington.
Mr. Ionian Is largely Intereattdln Southern
railway and other enterprises.

Mits. Jo a mi Km n cit, wife of tho
J'hcJ., has awoadciful dlamoad

pendant, set In lame stones of tho purest
vattr, which la wound up Hko a watch, aud
each stone revolve tor tight hours, making
a brilliant drill- - or llury light.

At the lato reunion ot tho Clark County
Pioneer Association held in Marshall, 111,,

the oldest delegate prtecnt rode Into tow n
on hoisehack loutr-- a ride that he carried
In the Iilack lUwk war. Ills name Is Jam eti
MiCormIck,and he Is 1U jotraof nge.

Tnc tqucatrUn statuo ot Washington
vhlch h to be erected In IVlrraoat Tark
has arrived In Philadelphia, nud will bo
hcuaed In the warehouse ot tbo Pennsjl-vanl- i

WarehoupQ and Deposit Compiny
until the pedestal and other bronze figures
Fcrtalnlug to It are rtcdved from (lerminy,

two or three jears before tho
name is pui in us place.

I.onS'3IlHHlnc JiCttcrH round.
In tearing up the old malllog-table- s Just

discarded at tho Ogdcnsburg poDtofllco,
slxtyeeven letters were found nblcb, dur-
ing tbo many years It had been In use,
rllppcd through cracks In tho black ash
boxLB and were hidden away between tbe
lining and out bide of tbe chutes leading to
bags ot the outgoing mall. Ihe postmarks
on some of them showed that they were
mailed as far back as 1873, fourteen jeare
ego. Ono of them contained a ford en
money-orde- r that was duplicated by the
postotltco several years ago. All of the
letters had been mailed lo Ogdcnaburg.
Watertowp (N. Y.) Times.

Tlte .lliMrry of Midnight
DIrdfe MtltcDlplD "Thero la something

very weird and mysterious about tho mid
night hour."

Hot tetter Mcttlnnls "Yea, I havo no-

ticed that It you wake up In tbe middle of
the night an uncertain feeling comes over
you You ain't sure whether It Is yester-
day or Texas Sittings.

An ApONltn of .Merry,
Mother (to old) "It your dolly has

been so saughty as you say, Flossie, why
don't j ou glvo her a good whlppla f"

Hoary (iboughtfully) "'Ut.ue I doa't
believe In that suit of thing." N, Y. Uun,

Too .11 ii eti I'iih Joru Out.
Mother Helpl help Our little Joslo has

swallowed a ctnt
Tather What a fuss' You make as

iamb nd'e at If he bud awalloweda twenty-dolla- i
gold piece. Tbo Lpoth.

IV ClUTRCtl.

Mic's tho tkarPMt llttlu Wly,
And her c c ure diM Q'"l Miady

i aa knuols,
Ai.4 her look of pnritn.ilytj
bhuwaliuw tniul th ilovoilon

Hut itiafjcli.
o bt plump nn t.b, 'it prett) '

Willi bd iiuouo in lliuilty' lnunipare
Of Li r thnrT I might n.ku trvntlon
lltritvstct LjnorolUi llmgouilan,

1'luo itiid rue
Mih ban bulr of rli tin) lug,
Hultest brown, nh oM g1ujini glinting

Utroait'l tliore
On her ilwk ntmo riimmw
1 Iku tbo hcaitH vt bluohliiit rose.

WtmiHofalr.

I could read a I ago of Latin
buouor than Ukatribo ibo satin

ofho'irowii.
Of Its fharfo the rn'a no Uh Inlog,
bo I vt&Uh Its silken shin tug

Looking down,

O, nho'fl such a dainty traiture I

1 could uoer, utt.rinciuuroAllliirthanni,
Po I sit and lose the proachln.
Only thinking now of reaching

Iltr soltaims.

On the sermon' epeoly ending
All tho hoptu are now depending

Uf my llfo.
lly excuse. If you'll bellovo me
full confession will rel'ovo me

BLq a my wife.
lUoatou Qlvbe,
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SPECIAL NOTICED

I.INIITYM; tO. of tin. Ili 0.

ItOOM 30,1'OST nUILDIMI.

In t ttm rnimlsr work oftlianriQ- -

rnlors on lliu Inntyisj machines may not be
Umi niuili Ititerrircd Willi, tlio iul.Ho nre
I n Mled lliat from nnd after WKOVKS-HAY- ,

cieintirlJ, pcrj in Will bil Issued, liT
Hound, rslimcd to sutli trsniisni apply in
litm to witness the working1 id the midlines
Wlwten tho hours of W nnd W In tin! ifoto
noun. I: V Mtiuniv.

Temporary Treasurer.

NinVISSUK OK STOCK,S3T
E(1UITAI1LE

SlUILMKO ASSOCIATION,
"JEQMTAULK IlUILDINO," 1003 V BT.

33 CI,

Subscrtttlon now open for now
Block (lliu llth lnRiie) bubscrli tions and tho
llrst I iitinrnt thereon received dally tit tho
otHtt'Of ttift Asoctatloti, Kqtiltablo UulldlniT,
MO V st. Miarcs nro JJ.W irt mon th.

ramr.htcts oxplalnlnjt tho object an.,
anon of tho Association are furnished

upon application.
Oftlro hours from 0 a.m. tol-W- m. On

tho first Wedneday In tach month tho
ofllre will 1)0 open from 0 to 8 p w. Advonua
will lo mado promptly at 7 o'clock,

THOMAS SOMETtVILtE, Trcst,
JNO. JOYKDSON.Pto'r.

.lOUKIIV OLUll
mfmhr-ra- n obtain thefr tlekotl at

tlio room of tlio rlub, Vtruon Dulldlnn, cor
nir ICtliit, and l'a nro

IMI. CIUUSTM N, Troasuror,
rnnn n. Mcf.untit. rremacnt.

fYU-M- lt. C1IAKLKS A. KltAVSK.
k l'Al'iaUIANt.EW.
JS13 New Vork ato, n w, wlihos to Inform liU
frkiiOn nnd itritruim that liu Inii reHunwl l..inl
tici8 In his own name havtrp had a aatlsfao
tury r ettlemciit llli l rri'illtorit.

Mr Kraiuu thanki A ftltti Is and
for Hit Ir furtmr patronHTC, and nollcKs a
tnnllniiatlnn of th mmn

OAS KlXTCrilFS, Slat- - Mnn-tl-mr latntl'o Harirei and Fm
nnriD, lluuiiilnir, Meitlni

. h. tiui:ii) .t into,
431 nth t, n.w.

UANKCKB AND IUtOKP.rvS,

ti troad Btrcet, Wow York,

biuncti orncr--
73 Wall fct., N. Y. Ill South Sd et , TLlla

Connected with I, A Evans Co, Hostotii
R. L, Brcw-te- r A Co , Ch'cagoj Uorcon & Ma
cartney, WasLlugton; Warren & Quarks,
Iflcl mond.

rrlvate Wlro Connections. Day and sell
Mocks, Itonds and MUcellancons beonrltloi
on ew York fetock Kxchange.

IVIKIf TO INFOKM TIIKI'UII
Vdu llotlnt aUhnngh belnir boycotted by
thu K. of L. there last ten weeks, my bind 1i

still In a blooming condition Opon to en-
gagement, with 2.1 men, at a moment' notice
F. MtAUbR. leader National Itlllo Hand.

tdl It. If. EVANS, 1321 P St. n. w.,
COMMISSI ON Kit OF DKKD3 POR ALL

bTATKtANIlTKI(HITOUIKa.
OTAItY PUBLIC.

Telephone, . Hours from 0 to 4 JO.

KTvIINK ART AND I1.LUST11ATKDky books bound, full Morocco gilt odge:
w e havo alamps aud im: manazlnoH, W and
73 cents. LYCKrr UINUBItY,

101.J Tonn.avo.
FlKUl F1IIKI FIKE1

If yon want tho CHEATEST, CLEANEST
and MOST ECONOMICAL FUEL, buy Wash-
ington Gas Company's COKE.

JOHNSON nnOTIIKKS.
boloAgents.

jabif.s luncMiri:l22 announces tho removal of lih
aud oxygen laboratory to No. 713

llthstn w.

WANTED HELP FEMALE.

Th fiAtmctng ctatt ot advertitemtnU, ntch
at Wants, For Bait or Etnt and timUartmatt
notleet, our lints or Uit. on time, 25 ctntsj
tiro tltntt, 40 cthU: thrtt tlmts, BO cents.

Oooil, Itell.'iblo Olrl torWANTIED Loubowork. Cull at 10JO Muss
avo n w this evening or after W ti morrow.

IXrANTKD A Tidy White tlirl,
If about 15 )carsofugn, totakocaroof

ono child Apjlyatonrc. NHl Eat n w.

Male and FbiiiiiIaWANTKIl-lUl-
p.
coachmen, nurneH. houjukuo-on- ,

waiters biitUiH, salesmen, clerkn and alt
wlfhirg emt loytnent to reciter w Uh OOLU

liUMNEbS AOENCY, 1J01 l'a avo. room C

Young Girl to HI anil InWANTF.Il-- A
store, 10 or IS years of

ago. Apply at C114Vjj eta w.

flood Nnnte fllrll
must bilng references. Apply atHli

I'lercol'Iaco.
ColnrM (llrltWAKTPD-- A

Call at IJJIllthstnw.
Itollable French nrWANTKD-- A

girl, who can rpeak some
FnglUli, asnurfotosmiill child. Apply bet tl
end 7 pm at Maia hvo.

TrANTKD-AItella- lle Colored Olrl
vY of cxptrlunco for chamber work nnd

wailing on table. Call, with recommend
BtSUO Ant no

WANTm-Tw- n Clonil White OlrlK,
1 V uno for looking and to aitdit In hnuo

woik nnd ono to nttrae and do ibumbcru urk
gll 1st n w.

N TKli BUa'anaWir'ifunou tWA ihlldren; man for driving and dining-roo-

work, woman for general housowork;
small family: stiady job It satisfactory. Ad-
dress rtllMANKNT. Critlo oflico.

WANTED-- A Colored Hoy. Apply
nth itnw.

WANTKD-- A flood Urrand liny I

well recommended. Apply at
once at LADSON'y, 4J3 7th ft.

WANTKD AIIrlshtHti.1 NentOIIUo
can bring good rcferenoftn;

salary "mall. H. B. WlLLaON.'room 7( bt.
Cloud bnlidlnc

An O) iter Rh ticker.
Call ntnJI Uth t n W.

situation as Lbamticrmaid mul
seamstrcua; no objection to light waiting,
CallatmnNHaio nw.
"TTTANTEn-l- ly Young ColM Man,

TV a riaeo at jrfirier
drivo and caro fur burses,
COD Oth ft n e.

a Itexpectable Ool'dWANTKD-ll-
y

place to nnsli nnd Iron or
ccgb. Please call nt CIS Mudlnon st alley, bet
tth and Cth, M nnd N ata n w.

1TrANTi:i-S- lt nation Cook or
M chambermaid In a small Jural !j Ap- -

ply ntBll Utnw
WANTKD-l'oNltlo-

n, hy a Ilellahln
driver; willing nnlnbllg

lug; rrlato family; twenty i,irs' ufrcin.u.
lUln wanted nf All klnK COUlMtHA
AtlXCY.1J011'mi. OPiltn IMUMtoyal.
WAMKI)-1l- y n Stnl L'olortl Olrl,

VV n mt nation ai took orehumiiitnul I.
gcd rtferinces. Call or nddro-- s 13 W N J
men w.

"7A3tTKII Ilr Nttit, Set tied TolM
IT woinnii.ailtURtlou n rook urehim

tmcald. wllh n irhuio famllv; wool rclcr
i ncc. Addi litnur iif 11U ltd tt n w.

UTAMKl) MtimtUn Coiuptttoiit
joutig lion'eati-ptr- ; will uttmd to

maikttlntiRiid stipt nntt n I houtehol affalM
Mil tl.tuiiuh EmploMiiKit for nil kind of
help. (IH.UMIIIA M INI'S A(.EN('V,
''!",' e. room !l "ri'ftlta I'ahila Hoy jl

"WrANT- M- I lrt-ri- a Luti ltd tchmit WHlltA Wahlns M Hi. iUv Annlv In
I'leni-aii-t nlky, between 1) und MuivimdJd
and 4H iln w

MNTI.nlly rmiiu, n I'lnteim
If larkecper or wultur can furnlnh

Addieid W, V. li., Critlo
olllc o
WAMI'U-ltuHiUi- i.l ruiirfiteSton

IT oiziahr and typo writer wMili finph yment; tjty itfereneei. Ad Irons I X. L
trllle ofllce

WANTED. MISCELLANEOUS.

vyANTi:!)- -; Iorw to Wlntnr,
if, HPi;Altsoilistnw,

"VTANTKll-F- or fJiulnmern, IlimlnttHw
V locations, also want part lei with capl

tal toenifago In riu1neia In nnd nut nf town
CtlLUMIf U UUMNLSH AUKNCY, l'a avo;
tntraneu Kihtt. Q p l'alala Itoyal. room fl

WANTF.I1 lly u Yn lie 3In,u
(.an bate all tho oimtortu of a

home, references required, Addrudi a, Critlo
iflue.

flin-"- var,tit .1 lir Cent.
turcKt, peint annually, on ample

city realty; good party, Address EQUITY,
CrUJu ofLtc.

WANTEp.M3CELUNE0U3.
ICenlTlXtHk Itoom orWANTi:i-l- o

olTtio convenient to I'ostofllco,
AuMrrin BI(ltruo(llro.

itn Flint t Mm.
IT JtAIisnN'snamplnff Depot. nilWIIth

ntnwi.ml '.Ml Vn nvo. Cnpitul 11111, embrnl-ir- ?

matctUU, Jirmantowni, ctoj zephyr Cc;
Bilk "0 II d07

IfANTKII I'rlvntfl Instruction In
IT flout! entry book koojilni: umi bml

tit "fotroti T W. l'.,C'rltlooi1lco.

Lonn-JR- on lmWANTKD-T- o
or nnlmprovo.1 property, or

purclWe a jmall paying oatato worth from
Si.tt.rj (of 3 raw rauli In tho northwest, A't
iTpm IKVIM1, Ml 13th it n W .

lift- - Soma Money toWANTKU- -I
with either yoawr tody or

to conduct n paying ofllco buslnoxd.
Addrrflfs-- ftatlnswhen and whoro Interview
mnyhohad by Monday, 1. U. 8SUTU, Critlo
o01co.tNolioiKi. .,...,..
TTtfANTlSD A Secotut-hun- annollne
iy More, In gooil ordor nnd of modern

dtyio. Address, itatlng price, etc, lusilta
Bt n w.

lMibtla to KnowWANTK-T- he
F. WALDECKEIt A CO.

muolral Instruments and tttings; ro
pairing a ppeclalfy. 1417 Cth itnw,

ANTKIl-- It Known that O. H.
1Y MJNDYoMV! Ia ave (onn City Hftlll
U Cpratnlsnloncr of Doo-l- s for ait tho States
and Territories1 (oioept Maryland).

1 HaM Knorolo- -
CASH la; Ix)an offlce, 1009 K at n w.

TCTAN TED Everybody to Know that
VV JUce's Btoam L'loanmg Works, 4M

Maine nvo n w, cleans carpoti, renoTatos
feathers, (tea ran rnattresaos and romattos
tbem:alHO, furniture steamod la the bost
manner and at lowest prlcoa.

"IXrANTEO-IVrso- ns of Either Bex to
YY work on holiday canls at their hnmos;

ffl to J9 pvr week tarni'd; nteady emplor-men- ti

no oil painting; no oanTamir: all
work mailed irumptty. Address NATIONAL
('Altnto, TO ftoto M, lloston, Mass. I'.i)

'IIT'ANTKI) CtiAtnmers with flood
f I reference to buy fine clothing; tailoring

nn cny term, at Htrastmrger A Hon's, manu-
facturing clothiers and Ullori. llKstn w.

itr ani ni.Tun Itdpectnb1e flle-
W chanles can get room and benrd tr

prlvnto family; will iiave the eomlorts ot a
home; rico I w. "na ti unw
tlTANTKll-O- ld flold nntt 8ltvr

boucht for cacti by WM. Fill EDEItlCH,
tho miuitifuctiirlng Jeweler, 603 Uh st, opp
Fotent Oflho.

FOR RENT- - . HO USES.

17 Oil KKNT- -

I Conn are. tl t nil jo
l Corn nvon w. 13 rs inj m

I.M3 l'ttn w, upier part, 13ri.. U.Otl
lT.'K'cnnaiun w, 11 is l.'i ou
IrtJI Stunt, nvn. II rn 11 w
II.'MOthstnw.nM 1I3 0.)

mis ii rtn w, iirs
lWWNIlRve, lHrs
KM n st n w, 15 t 10(100

lsiflVtnvcnw.lJrs KO ui
1009tithstnw,14rs luo oo
717 ft bt n w, store nnd Ors f on

lciauiftstn w.lirs m Oil

l'KflNstnw.ll r won
13th stand It I aven w, 11 rs -
13U Conn avo n w, 13rs P7 60
Sinsthetnw, 14 rs N) oo

Ktoo
nrsristn w,i3 rs tsoo
ltissostnw.Ors 73 oo

linnet nw 73 oo
13(10 N II ao, Ors 75 00
1313 Ostnw, lira
oioiothstnw, 13 rs 7ooo

w, lira ,mw
1112 13th bt n w, 10 rs 63 00
14iKNstnw.il rs C.1 oo
cctlipt.near Qstn w, 10 rs..,, (13 00
& N J aveso.lOra CO 00
SHDclavene. I3rs M oo
Slid ithst n w, lira &o oo

ccsjdstnw, lOrs W oo

SOIstn w, Ors
lX7iMhstnwtiors CO oo

isufiOiiiKtnw.17 rs ro oo
S428 (Yaven Terraco n w, 9 rs ., CO 00
S40fli4ibBtn w, lOrs 40 oo

liiDettiw. u rs 4000
7and H7thBtn w,3rsandfltoro.... 83 oo

463 Jtoavenw, Ors 80 (0
loroiGthBtnw. or sooo
un7thstnw,0rs S3 oo

iGJOistultthBtn w.iors''1803 Corcoran st n w, 0 rs
1108 F itnw, lffrs

w, 0 rs 15 00
The above bouses can bo examined by

from
THOMAS J. FISIIBIt A CO ,

13J4 F street northwest.
KF.NT 3330 Hitnw ((leorce-- .

town), firoom brh-k- , nearly now; rent
glO pf r month. Call or Ingnlro 4W Bth ntnc

,.,-- . w
K LI Li:r WUI a n CanAlt a pleasant din Inn room and Mtcbrm

In good location for catering; rout taken In
buaid for one perfion. Addreas ALL WIN
1 Lit, Critlo oflleo.

KKNT-T- wo Welt Furntohcd
; front rooms, bright and sunny; folding

bed; suitable for two gentlemen; rent low tu
fiood tenant. 1103 13th st n w.

Oil RENT 1338 13lh at n w. TwoI? or three unfurplahed roomt.
One or Two tletitletnen

wanting board In prlrato family with
pleasant front room-- ., together or Bepuratcly,
wllluiplyatO-Jl- ttn w.

170B IlKNT Two KiirntRheil Kooium
modern Improvement; convenient

to earn; moderate rent. avo a w.

KEN- T- llamUome Room,ITMllt? furnished; Blngly or together;

17 OK RIINT- -l Large .Itl Ktoryl'root
room, furnished. Including eat und bolt;

nnltable for 1 or 3 gentlemen; board If pro
ftrred, ot 14J3Eth tt n w.

RKNT-0- 3B II at n w. Nicely
; furnished room; southern oxpuiure; ex

rellentiielghborhood; convenient to cars and
iJepartmenta

RENT Two Large Communl-cutln- g

roomi on tho 3d tlcor, fnrnlshod
completely, or unfurnished for light

bath adjoining; low rent; location
good. No Tvi Cth st n w.

lOtli st n w.FORRKNT-ai- S
very centrally locatel:

convenient to Dei artments, dining roooiti, all
car linen, leading hotels uud theatres; gentio
men only.

rooms. Qtli st. liet II and Inw. woiiM
like a room mate; prlco S10. Address

Critlo otheo.
OH ltKNT-O- O I at n r, Unrurnlsli-- ;

ed communicating rooms,gd floor ,

RENT One Large Furnlahed
room; balcony In front; four windows;

suitable for ofliee; terma moderate. 707 7th
Ft n w

' RENT H13N ,S un n w, 11 Large
rrom on 2d floor; also a hall room;

new houto; convenient to cars and
Departments.
"17 OK RENT AtOll 12th at n w, olllce
JL1 roomn, first floor, privato entrance; two
largo rooms, second floor, nicely furnished;
also other rooms; houso hqi all mo.1 tmpj.

17 OK RENT namlBoinely Furnlslieil
rooms, with or without tioard. Apply

t,'l 13th Btn w.

"M)K ltrNT-rTu- n- Wanting; ItomuiJ can Und what will null thorn on nur lUt,
lurnUhcdor uuturnUhtd; a full duKciIjitton
and prices; Information frco. KOOM ltfiNr-1M- 1

AOi:wOV,(ilJl'tbetn w.

Mrcly Furnlhhixl
room on i'd floor: new hoasc; occupied

byonir bath utljulnlne; nlo, brick ntnblo;
rtfetcnees rtqulrud. 10.'5 lltli, licur Curoo
an hi

KENT--l, 4, a or 4 Ui.ri.rnl-l.t-J.MHI ailnw Minis for liouukcepln;
cry reasonable; good looailun, 13 V nt n w

KENT Two Wt'll- - ruri.Uhed170K hlnile or en nulto; rent very roa-- h

mabht to gtHid uinnt; loeullon deilrabto
11P3 l.tll ht n w,

F0n

ltE7r Ntv hiih-,:x- A 113,I.OIt of odd tiliou' Hull; six stilfr,
(ompiiieineMry rpjHi t, elevaua cto: rent
tUO per unhuii. J. Kl) l.KLLi:Y, 513 Vtli
itnw.
T?OU 11I.N1- - Ilrug Htiro lit South
V Wafcliliistin; r.nt SJ3. Iliulllru Ht 4u7
Qdnsw. II l.EIH)

TOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.

T7I1R HALF- -4 llmmitRltbrail
nt out 4 jnnrso'd ('in no seen bu- -

iwem ii.o Imuran u anu lat&n u sine
I?OIt hAl.tt "n Hubv Ourrli.ce, In

ondltlon. at tfi 15th st n w.

l?ORHALK Chf.tp-- A Ciillfornla Red
J1 wood counter, linro dcmhle doorod safe,
disk, etc. 11 H. ltOimitfrfON, 1515H ntn, w.

17 OH SALE-Fixtu-res und Stock of
fruit and provision store; uood reasons

for selling. Apply at U.0N Yave
HAI.I-Oo- Family Horse,

1 harnevs, carrlaso, biugy, tiuo family
cow. Idc r rem, t hum, plgw und harrow, a
J.ilAhH.BlljltbhUl w

It KAl.E-- Au Etdrldge Newliiff.170 machine; as good ai new, with double
drawers; cost SCO; h4vlu no use fir it any
loDner will sell cheap for caih. Addros

bowing 3laclilncj Critlo oflico,

FOB

NALK-- H Ndit llrlck llouHeH.
X: nortti uliin of t'nntnn nlftro n n. nnur
(JoTfrnmont Prlntliifl Odlce: 0 room, water
In MMtfn.cn nmt fwer. Apply to JOdlll'il
llllllDRN Builder, rOTUitnw ,

SALK ltoasos lnr Home orJ?OV. vestments.
K st n w, corner houe, largo, well located,

can bo bought at a bargiin,
isih nn w, beautiful residence perfect

order.allml '. ....$.1000
Vt nvo, nrar Iowa Circle, elegant house

and location 33,000
Iowa Circle, t harming bouse, vory com

ploto throughout 80,000
11 st n w.ncar loth st n w, appointments

and flnlsh, perfect, sldo lot. 20,000
10th st n w. near Pnpnnt Clrolo. nearly

new. Innldo flnlnhod In natural wood,
hcatlngand ventilation excellent; can
be purchased furnlMiodorunfur. ,,,

Mctnw, bet 1(51 h and 10th st, 8 houses,
nil vpr rtMifohln riirfnrpnt tirlrfll....

llthstnw, bet 1 and Q Bis, Uno bast--
ncfls property 7,VM

Corcoran st, bet 13th and 14thiti 7.R00
Tst.ncarl&th stn w 5,V""0

Wo ave, bouso In good order, leased for
$40 per mo. ,.,,,,,,,, C.UO0

II st n e, good sized homo and lot, all
modlmpH ,

11th st e,3 new bouses, very complete.
good yards; each ,,.,.... 1,000

13 bouses, tranll and convenient, all
rented, grand Investment I each

8 bonne, new and complete, paying
rate of Int: terms easy; each.,. 1,000

ouics,well built, paying good rontl
can do nougmior peacoj l.O'O
Ilousf-- sold or exchanced. Building esti

mates furnished. Loans promptly negotiated.
(IEO.F. UOFF,

No. 1430 New York avo.

RENT-- To Desirable Colored
tenants, several 4 room houses located

on ISth st, adjoining tho Wayland Bemlnary;
houses Just nut In thorough repair: rent $3.3-- )

per month. C1IAS. II. UANE4.
1001 K et n w.

BALI ltonn In Eaut Wah
Ington, rented and paying good Interest,

are offered for salo on rcoonatte terms by
L. UlIAl'l'KL,

8J3 II st n P.

SALE Suitable Tor Imlne-- ipo Pronort T.
Urlek,7rs,on0th, betlandKfts $4VH
Itrlck.Orp.ont'th. KtlandKnti 7.K)
r'Tinip. ntnr on Dt hit. lot 20 ft front.. CWO
A1o (lcclrabIerrlden',eon I st, near Oth

11 rs, all ml. lot mt front 0.0

J.W.I'. MY Kits SOH.
til Now York avenue

RALE Home Nur llupnntClr--
1?OR new; room; In hard woo1 ,

frescoed; spftiklng tubes; heated hv furnaeo;
all modern liDproemotit. Frlno, JtHOtiy.

AUSTm. UKOWN,
Ileal Ectato and Low.,

l.'il V st n w.

RAIK llcautlfiil Thrct Story,IOR room houw. pressed brlek front, baj
window, nil mod Imps; this liouso H pirlly
finished In ban! wood; hn tl1eI flro placet
plate glni mirrors, cto, etc, and Is Hituntril

n U st, bit 1Mb and irih tits nwt I'rico.only
80.000. J. W. P. MYERS A SON,
J uaNYare.

RALF Arlington Torrace-- A y

story and basement, 14 room presie'd
brick, 23 foot on northwest corner of
0th nnd 11 Ms, with nil mod Imps; bouso suited
for ihe residence of n. Senator or Member of
Conarcss; Is In pt rfect repair; possession gU en
in eu uaya. ppiy 10 mo owner.

OTI4 '.FHgSDHKY.Ma 7th st.

?OR RALE Frame Home, fl Rooms,I1 lot 17x00. 0 st n w, hot ittd and 23d sts;
only Sl.COO; J500 cash, balaneel and 3 years.

THOMAS A. MITCHELL.
F st, ltoom 4.

BALE A Very Ileslrahle New
; bnscment brick dwelling, 0

rooms and all modern Improvements, In a
rapidly ImrrovlngBectlon of the northwest;
the owner being about to leave tho city this
property Is offered for a few days at the low
price of jo 6no For permit to spo apply to

b OHMbTEDT A UUAULKY, 037 V st
OR RALE A Large Double Frame37 houso on south side Tn ave. bet Cth and

7th sis s e; lot Is 40 feet front .bick to good al-
ley: rrlco. V 000

bWOUMSTEDT A BnADLnY. 027 F st.

170 R HAL- E-

X' Brick, or and cellar on Caroline Bt
n w , -- 6.j,ixaj

Brick, lOr, on 13th, above la Circle H,nno
" 6r, on Q. betsothnnd'Jistn w... s,0u lOr,onTst,betl3thandl4th.... tV"
H 7r,K1ngman riaco 4,000
" 7r,l'lercoI'l, bet 13th and loth.. S.VK)
" llr.Q.botlSth andllthBts 7,350
" 6rtouth Capitol st l.noo" 10r,on Corcoranst 4,7"W
' Br, 14lhBt, business property.... 7,000
' Br, Fcnton Bt. n'r Govt Trlnt Of.. I.TO
' 7r,0.st,bct4thand3thnw 8.100
' store and dwelling, 14th Bt 10.O.U

" r, KlKgs Bt, bet Mtb and 14th.... C.U.VJ

' lor and stable, ou HI avo 8,600
" 7r and storo, I3ih and O sts s w. , 4.W0
" lOr, on N, bet twth and Slst sts,

new house , ... lO.ooo
Frame on Dunbarton avo ,,,. 1,600

" onCongrens Bt.n'rpostofllce S.000
14r brick, E, bet 6th and Cth, n'r Tcuslon

office 10.VO
Also Improved and unimproved property In

all parts of the city. Applv to
J. W. IV MYERS A SON,

14J8 Now York avo.
BALK On Mew York Ave n w,FOR 3 story press brick house, 10

rooms, all frescoed, moil Imps, with
brick stable In rear; pileo, only S3 iV.

J. W.I MYBIISASON.
14JSNew York ave

TjOR SALE

If Fold within ten days can bo had cheap.
ItrCOHst,?. bath and all mod Impn, hand-

somely finished, 114,000.
Apply to

J, r. MYEIW & sov,
UiS N Y avo.

Olt HALK-IO- 11th st n w, iiI? slrable a story brick retldenco of It
rooms, nil mod Iropd, prlco $9,000; particulars
on Tremlwen

OR SAT.E lleautlful 13Rom
houso on Park tit. lust west of 14th st:

lot Is 100 feet on Park Bt.rnnnlng through to
bherldnn avo. to a depth of 270 foot.

Prlco, including eleitant bnuso. Mo per foot.
J. W, P. MVER8& IbON, 1U3 N Y aio

HALE-Sev- New Rrlck AI-- ?IOR houses bet O and P. 4th nnd 5th sts
nw.Srseaeh, with water, etc; prlco, S730.
All tho ahovo aro well rented.

J, W.P. MYKRS A SON,
148 Now York avonuo.

OR HAL-T- wo Small Itrlokst good17 location; will pay 10 per cont, Interest,
lilce.iueh8i.S0o.

Good Investment with small frame
houe, on Vermont uvcnuo, near Iowa Circle;
apply at onco.

Two good C room bricks, 4th st n w; price,
S4.0C0.

Elegant residence onCthst; S rooms; mod
cm Improvements; furnace, eto; stable; price,
only .1,000 to immediate purchaser.

J.W.F.MYElta & hOV,
14J8 N. Y. ave.

"I? Oil SALE-Uous-eH,

6onSdstno,7rs, all ml.,, $1,000
1 on llth st n w, 8 rn, all m 1 0:mo
1 onTstnw,8rs, ml , 4.60J
lonfldstne, Ors, 3 sqs from Capitol

grounds,lot23xl00... .,.. S.O.'V)

lonNstn w.iors, all ml, new 10.000
Several on EM bt n w. ors.nllml 4,000

AUSriN P. UHOWN,
Real Estate and Loans,

Fstnw.
17 LEO A NT Corner, Business Prop

erty, on Oth st, ahovo Maud arc; prlco
eu',Ko.

Nho brick house, Cth st n w, bet II
and I its; price 80.WO.

heven houses on Fst n w, flvo rooms each;
prlco tl (XH).

Four 6 room houses on F st, bet N J are
and N Cnii tit; price 2,300 eat h.

beveral housen. 8 rooms each, on Mass are,
btitNJ uoun1NCapst: prlfo J.'.OiUeioh.

Two houses on Mass avo n w, bet N
J are and N Capiat; rrlco SJ.fXW each.

iSACOusq feet of ground near Columbia Kt
R. It. terminus, at Bo v foot, or I i f.00 tor the
whole, 'Xhlsiropcrtylsverydcshablo, being
finely located,

J. W.P.MYERS ft BON.
lmNYavo.

Ohfince-ltnuuli- rul

8 room huuso and SO.OOO foet of KroiiuJ In
Takomu Piirk, illco only $1,000; also cleg uit
fltesfcrtwo stores on ll'h Bt; lot 40byl-
feet to LD ft alley. J. W, P, MYERS & SON,
Ita K avo.

NLi:-lu- o II htnry
bilcks.mod Imps, nnllthht; Iots2)lW

ft to al'cy; rrlo il3,w0; will noil separately.
Lot on R bt, noai 11th st, 50x15 rt toulluy.
Tviobeantlfnl building Iota In IlyatUvlile,

near It R Btatlou, 43sllo ft. only 100 pur foot.
J P.MYEItS ft SON,

IliJNYino.
SALK-Or- ent Ilurf-at- n on I4thI7OR bet I and Q sts w, larco threo story

brick; mod 1ms; lot ISxiai to uliey; can be
tumid Into n sit rent Utile ev.puiu; price,
I7.WM1 Alsobenullftilloton Now llampshlro
ne, bet L and M st, COfwt front: prlco, 81.73
per foot. J . W. P. M Y E Its & HON.

li&t Now Yuikavo.
HALK Three lloimcn, Renting1Oi; 835 per month, on loth st n w. Iwt, f

stand It I ate, wllh lot euouah to build two
moro houses; prho for ull Si n per foot; a
pood lincHtmenl. J.W. P. MVEU3 & HON,
14'8 N Y avo,

TjlOlt BALK.

3 pressed brick front houios, mod
Imp; puy U per cent, ou Invoblmcnti pilco
gl uo each.

Four lots oppoiltoohovolSopcrsq ft.
J. W.P.MYKR& Jt rioN,

na NY avo.

ITUMt RALE flood RntilnpMN Pro pert f
West Washington, on 31 st, hcto

and Psts; nlro store and rtwellbig attaHil,
prlro only 14,500. J, W. 1. M YKKS A SON,

14JH N Y ftvo

RALE llrlck II.mi--
20x100, inodom ronvenlonce: tmaitfdl ita

poMdalan, .tl M st n w h irgaln.
THOMAS A. JIIT1 IIELU

OIFst. Itoom 4.

F0JLA,LyTS
OK IlutldlnjT LotI? near Iowa Circle 31x80; alloy sldoand

rear: cheap If sold at onco
J.W. V. MTRHS A SON.

I4) Now York avo.
TOSSLYNN AtlAIN to the FORE.Jv 1IIS COMINO

Tho finest villa sites yet offered, overlook
Ing all others. SM acres each, only 8 cent por
foot, Persons need only look to bo oonvlnced
that they cannot go wrong In pnrchnhi.
The Aquednct Free llrldgo, Memorial lirldne
and Mt. Vernon aventio are bound to doitb'o
all Investments made nt Itosnlynn,

T. II. BYPHFHD A CO, 1007 F si.
RALE Bomo of the ChoIrntFOR of real estate tn tho District, Inclul-In-

special bargains In Eat Washington pro(
erty, VOSE ,t CO ,

81M D st s e.

SALIC That Desirable Lot cor
nerof Massachusetts avenue and 3d st

n e, 110x131 fret; commanding fine view of the
city, A good location for drug store; pi Ice,
13 per snuaro foot.

THOMAS A. MtTCnKU
034 F st. Room 4.

FOR RALE--A
BAnOAlN.

Fine lot, 20x100, on Kaat Capitol st, bet 3d

and 4th sts cast.
HUFTYADYEn,

13th and F st.

TjOR RALK-Lo- ts.

U st, bet 13th and 14thMs n w, 80xlPO....2 00
Southwest cor al and N sts n w, woxlOi) ao
oat, tat mt and Bid, lonnoo 17
Taavosn, bet r.th and 7th bis, 20x73 each 30
ltst, bit sth and loth u w.aixos 1 o

Ost. bet Sil and 3l n w,MxtM 1

SSilit, bet Land Mn w. 41x153 100
BW OUMSll'.DT A I1UAOLKY,

1U7 V bt n w.

If RaidA11AIU1A1N building lot on Columbia
Heights; elegant nlto. Apply nt once to

J.W.l'.MYEnSASON.
14a N Y avo.

HALE-- Ry H. K. LKWIH, Rial
; EMnto. Loans and Insurance. 413 7th st

nw One lot next tu tho stitknev Momorhil
Chnpet, TSxlOU feet, north sldool Fst, betMh
nnd Oth sts nw, bcoothersalos In Saturday's
Mar.

I70 R SALIC-Flft- Klegnnt I.'it-- t In
Bouthwent section, near Md avo and

bmlthoonlan Institution; lino opportunity Tor
a builder; rhoapant tirmsei'y;on this prop-
erty twenty two houses can bo erected and
ready salis made.

Lot on south side of Ithodo Island avenue.
near Iowa Cirri: a beautiful building lot;ai
feet front and B0 feet deep to a wldo alley;
prh o modcrnto ard terms easy.

Mx brick houses In northwest section on
lino of Kelt It It. cars, now paying 10 per
cent t fnee $6 7t0.

beveral now hotics, 7 rooms each; all mod
crn Improvements; northwest section, near
14th st; price, SI 800.

Mx superior lots In tho northwest section
on which nlno house can bo eroctod and
ready sales obtained ; n deslrnhlo corner.

J. W.P. MYKRS &SON,
UiS New York avenue.

'OR RALK-Th- ree neautlful Rnlld- -F lng lots on cast slue of via st n w, near r
st, opposite tbo new riding bcuooI slto. ltlce
only tl m per foot.

J. W.T. MYEnS A BON. 1428 N Y avo.

FOU SALE Unimproved Froperty.
no Iota -- n W nvn nnd 77 nt n e will hn sold

singly or as desired; good width; notdoop;
terms cosy; Bplcndld opportunity for builders.

FOHSALE 13 flno building lots on NT
avo ne; au ft front; all graded; price low;
grand chanco for Investment.

FOR SALE-43,-000 sT"(t, within 1 block of
iiurnu Lurs, u , itnuy iui uuiiuiuki ruiYi'i,
water and gas In square; bargain if purchased
within short ilmo.

FOR SALE Ono of tho best lota on M st n
w, near N II ave, at verv low figure.

FOR RALE Elegant building lot on Conn
ae,a,OttBqfttat$.,80.

FOR SALE Very desirable lot on Mass avo
n w, Bouth front, very flno location.

lot on III
ave, near Iowa Clrelo; prlco of lot, S3.00U.

FOR SALE Mass avo n w, several vory do- -
slruble lots with southern exposuro; easy
terms,

FOR SALE On Cst n w, original lots, wo'l
adapted lor subdividing; neighborhood Im-
proving.

FOR SALE Very cheap Lot on 3d st n 0,
near street ears; faultablo for 10 Bmall dw'nga.

Cbolco lots In all suburban subdivisions.

GEO. F. GOrF,
No. 120 NY avo

FOR SALE AND RENT.

TKAL K3TATK 11ULLKTIN

Tn03. E. WACOAMAN, 017 Fst.
Cliangcs mado Wednesdays and Saturdays.

HRICK AND FRAMB
HOUSES FOR SALE.

lsoircptnw.hh.m 510,000

i3 1stetu w.bh.m I, Mrs www
400 Mstn w,bh, ml, 14 rs UJ.rsoo

mi Vermont ave n w, b h, m 1, 13 rs... 10 000
lTWIIctnw, bh, 10 rs WW
413 Sd stnw, bh. m 1, 11 rs U"vo
1013 10th et n w. b h. mod lm, 10 rs. .. - 14 000
JXio M st n w, b h, ml. 13 rs 11 000
49Kstne, bh.ml. Mrs 4 3no
SiDlctuBtie, f h, 10 rs !f.rxx)

TWO STORY BRICK AND FRAME HOUbES
FOR HALE.

1114 1110 6th et s w, b h, 7 rs, and 1 f h In
rear "...-- 83.000

400, 408 11 th sts w, bh.ml. Ors &,goo
ooo Va ave s w, b h, 7 rs 6 5oo
613 1st at s w.f h.s rs,nnd 3 houses In rear s.ooo
404.400 8 Cop stsw.f h.ors !0ir
sisicthstso.f fa, crs 1.4J0

BeeorSCao and Uthstso, f h,2rs.. l.ooi
813&dBtflO,th,4 rs 80J
Alley bet 4 and Cth and 11 and I sts s

w, f b, 4rs 000
408LbtBO,hh,8rS 300

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY TOR SALE.
Bo corS C avo and 14tb st a 0 Sl.ooi
Rst, bet 1st and 3d sts n w , 700
Ret, bet 1st and ad sts n w ..,,. &

II st, bet 18th and 10th le x

Per Foot.
Pa ave, bet Cth and 7th sts b e $10,1
18th Bt, bet Land M n w 1 &o

list, bet 3d and 4th bo 1V3
8 w cor 3d and L sts n 0 Ma
tthst, bet (1st and Vna.o ao , 3U0
1st st, bet O and F s w 10u

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Park IIouho, 7th st road, SO rs.,,, $73 00
1133 Let w. Ors 73 M
HSKstnw.Ors 40 00
13.15 3d st n w, 7 rs, poss Oct 13 30 00
Upper part 1341 M bL u w.tirs 33 00
fUUUbbts w, 10 rs, poasOct 13...., moo
lHOfcthstn w,o rs sj 50
CJll I Ktnw, 7n 14 00
8.0&tbstn c.Qrs U &J
Rear 4J7 U Ubhlngton st n w, 2d lloor, it

rs 0 30

STORES AND OFHCBS FOR RENT.
Storoanddw'g Idllst n w, 8 rs $fM
AtJiLn&W, Id lioor .... 30 00
4017th stn w, 1st floor, 4rn J3 no

tithandPuHve. roome.olllco n 00
Moro room K41 M st n w 13 00
Vt nion How. room 11 It CO

Mh and Pa avo, room 15. oflico., II 00
ounton liuiiiiiiifc. room l'u, oiiich u w
401 7th et w, oulco, 1 room. 3d lloor. . 10 u)
Lcuox Rulldlug, room 1, olllco 3 00

LOANS.
In Doras to salt at 0 per cent.
Thoabo,elsonly a fcmill portion of proi

erty ou my books. For full list callut oiUcf
for bu Hell ns lamifd on lot nnd Ifttli.

tS STANt F OUNO

OSTtdTOoirNVn u
J Market Pquaro and Pa no betTtlinnd

i.'thsts. '1 ho Under Kill I o miltably rewarded
liy lenvlrif th lOUTih st n w.

DENTISTRY.

T. MASON, l)nutlr.t, Kormovly
0f4W6t, baa rciaovud his olllco tu I JO)

Penna, avo., corner lth st. Cocolno and gas
clcn, ,

TU. J. A MeLKAN, Dentist.
2Q riiuricmilli si rent n. w.

Urst-tla- worb ut mo'lLrats i rhe4. Oold
and Amalgam tilling. Artificial Crownn nor
man?ntly utiarhed to roots. Gold lined Kuli

I'lutCH: rntlfuct.on guaranteed, Gcntlo
treatment aebiired.

IllUU:, Dentist, 7 in 14tli st n. wDR. extracted without pain, by a! I
of local application piepared and used only
by mo Tceih tilled St Perfect fitting sets
of nritfiilal tmth tiper.itloiii inmninrtwd.

KENT'S FURNISHINGS.

KEEP'S SHIRTS,
4'i7 SEVENTH STREET N. W.

O.P.BURDETTE,
SOLE AGENT,

AUCTION SALES.

flKUIIflK Wt
ny vinuonr Queen 01 trusi n 1,

J'T.arjddnlyretnrded In liber No.113.rolio
6i', (innuf tliOhmdriHonls for tho DUirletof
Columbia, at tho wrltiin request of tho party
ttrurcd thereby, wo wtlloiTyr for sale at nub-H-

miction, In front r tho piemlo-i- . on Fit I
DAY October at, 107, nt A ci'cIcm k p. in , tho
follow Ing real ostale, ultuilo. lying
andbolrgln the city of O,
and known nnd ns lot numbered

In Thomas J. Kins' stibll
Mslonof certain lots In fqiMrn number four
(4. as recorded In liber II, folio 171. f tho

Oflico o( tlio Dltrlct of Columhlri,
sold Fubjcct to a doed of trust recorded In liber
lF2.fi HolGOetseq to secure tho sum of 81.0V),
poyahlothreo years from October 7, 1S,intor-es- t

0 per cent., payablo com! annually.
Term of salet One half (H) ca-- balance

In six (0) months, with Interest at 0 percent,
per annum, secured by a deed ot tru-.- t on tho
prci rty sold, or all cash, at the option of tlio
purcbastr. 8100 deposit required at tlmenf
sale Terms to bo compiled with within ton
days or pioperty will bo reiold at risk of de-
faulting purchaser. All conveyancing at pur
ehaacr cost,

.TAMES II. MAIIH,
JOHN T. AllMS,

1 rustee
r- -

PERS0NAL.
Fnercetlo'Woman, who Is a First-clas- sAN seamstress, enn hato dcirablo

rooms to a "mending bureau;" overy
facility oiTcrrd by a lady tn a good neighbor
hood. WBbT END. Critlo oflico.

Ilavlng Mouses on CapitalPAKTIEA sale or rent should call urum
OSE A CO, SoOllst so. llounes routed for

Congressmen, with whom East Washington Is
rapidly grow log popular.

YOU Join tbe Keystnn WatchIFClnb you can get your watch If you only
91; reicrences, any commercial agency

BYrn n p.

VOU CAN I1UY
X Fire clothing on credit at cash prtcoi

direct from the mannfafturor.

l'astngo Stumps, Htniup170HEKIN U. 8. Post ago nnd Oepartmint
htnmi h bought, sold and cxchinge!; hlahest
I rices paid for collections and Dopirtmoit
stumps: we sell 0(0 foreign stamps for io
C. F. HOniFUCU'S, 339fi Pa avo n W, 3d
store 1 elow 4V$ st.

HAIR LOTION, 310 itNICHOLS' nt burbcr shop In U.S. Patcut
Oflico and CM 11 stnc

YEAKLE, rrncllCHl Watcli- -
maker and Jeweler, rcpilrs nil kinds of

Ono watelies, clonks and Jowelry In tho oet
manner, at luioyihstnw. 10vsnrs'ettirlenco

S. STAMJAItl) RE31EUIES.U,
Cough Syrup,

01co Jittrs,
Itheiimatlu Rcmcly,
System Tonic,
Hie Remedy,

For ealo by all drugglfts and at olleo.
faTANUARD REMEDY CO,

Telephone, 1C8 4. 1 JQ3 fl at n w.

IAIlIES I'lnln Wrttppern Made for
kinds of plain sowing dono cheap;

e hildren'w clothes a strerlalty. Ui77thst n w

DUN O AN a World-R- e no wno'l
English Enamel for cleaning all kinds of

furniture and pianos; will dean all dirt, re-
move all scratchoH nnd bring all colors out,
and It dries perfectly In ono minute. Head-
quarters, C33 7tlist n w. Sold by all drug-
gists

A. UNGAN'S Infallible Eye
Ointment; a certain euro for chronic

sore eyes, crnnulatcd, scrofulous, eto; seldom
requires all of ono box to effect a speedy nnd
pericct euro. Road certificates of wonderful
cures, lorralo nt all drug stores. Uoad
quarters, cm 7th st n w.

TAUGHT

At Room 22, Bt. Cloud Building. Reforcneos.

TJ OI1EIIT HYATT,
IV Dealer In

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Moats, Poultry,
Game, Fresh Vegetables, CIiolco Fruits, etc.

filO llth Ht, N.W.
Postal Card to Electric Sterna

laundry. luo7 B at n w. C. T. Nutze. prop.

"pURITY DAIRY LUNCH ROOMS,

Corner Eleventh and E streets n, w,
K. W. SIMONDS, Prop.

Breakfast from 7 to 11 a. m.
Dinner from 4 to C 30 p. m.
Meals to order. Lunch at all hours.
All pastry home made.
Furnished Rooms by tho day, week or

Dionin.

rpKOV
X 1110 Cl street northwest.

Branch oflico, UU Fenna. ave.
Collars and Cuffs & spootulty at Wo per doz;

Shirts lOoonch.
Goods called for and delivered at any part

of tbe city.
nestauratenr and Caterer,

will furnish estimates on application for
weddlnpa, parties, socliblcs, banquets, eto
Everv facility as a caterer. Call
or address LE MOUR, 813 8tb st n w.

H. KliNFIKLD, Practical Wateli- -C. mak(r nnd onttolnn. has nt 1 Jil.
Fstn w a full Una of watches, cold orna-
ments and optical poods, lteptlrfag chro-
nometers and flno watches a specialty. Time
locks cleaned and kept In order.

WHITE, Stenographer and
typewriter: contincts and spocltlca-tlonso- f

nil kinds at reasonable rates sKoches,
sermons, testlmony.eto , accurately lopoited.
A few put! la taken at modcrato charge. 1000
Fstn w. ltoom 13.

rlt. MTJIXF.IE,
XJ SlwclallHt for tho

r.ye, taw ana xuroau
Consultation free. 017 N ave nw.

TODNO'S STBA9I UARFHT- -
Cleaning and Ronovatlns Works

Feathers renovated, mattrossos made over,
furniture steamod and moths destroyod. Uit
Pa ave nw. Factory, corner of 6th and K
sts b o. 4

flllCKETH llooght.Botd A KxchanRed
X by IIquhkt Hiiob , Ass'n brokers. 481 Pa av.

171 GKltalUlLLKIt.Mnnuraeturoriuia
dealer lu euildlosi. Imrnons, blanket,

trunks, cto., has removed toCiiLa avenw.
oppobltoClty Postotltco, Dost Roods at lowest
plcew:e.tabllsluxl 1S.50.

ti 3J(1 st nnd 710 K f.t n w. Lanru stock now.
shoUnoru and secondhand. Cash tiild for
all kinds of books. F O. MICH ItY.

URNARU KESTKRUANN, Mer- -B rliunt tailor. COS 1) nt n w. Snrlnr- - Ktvlas
Just rcc clved. faults from J0 upward. Clean
Ing and repairing In tho beit manner.

rpill Latest 1'hvIs und London Photo
J crapblo craze combination portialtt;

striking, original, artletto. Proouniblo In
America only at the KENSINGTON Aid'
blDDIQ.Si'JFaavo.

ClOODS, Imported unitRUH11KR of all descriptions, at tho
RUDU1.K CO , 033 F ht II W.

Suits He on red nndGENTI.KMKN'S Coats, GOc; pants, USo.t
vests, iUo.
Goods called for and delivered. Repairing
and altering dono In tho best manner,

K. I. HAHN,
703 Ninth Bt. N. TV.. Washington, D. O.

TwIophonoCall. fjQJ3.

1'LATK, 1 FrlntlntfINOKAVKl) cards from satoo, 4io; print-
ing 100 lMtlnii curds from tho same, 75c;
lltfiocraph chuck books mado to order.

J. I,. KEKVAND. lOUPaavon w.

ANTED-A- LL TO KNOW THAT DR,
VI taiiUr, Villf DLIVUI,. UOdI IDUtu, uaaa.i

beautiful nets of arttilclal teotli for 5J guar
antced to glvo full satisfaction; extract 1n
wlthgns, 'hloioforraor looil aueathotlort, Co

ccntsj without. Hi neutii ailing at vory low
prlcws

MONEY TO L0AN.

TO LOAN ON Hi: II. IS9- -M"' TA1 C.

lTomnt nttpntlon to all Applications.
DWUllMSn-D- i UMAUMfY.

!)J7 1' St.

ON1IY TO LOIN lit Hums IlniicltijM from SWO to S 13.000 on finimnod roal
estate: liouomv, c nuruus leiiaonaDiu

JOHN bllBRMAN & CO,ir.7Fst.
lO I.ON on Real KsttttoMONl'V WASIIINOION lt!5L ES-

TATE AND LROKEK8' KXCHANUK, 1314
It li Itiiibn. manairer

ATyq ON E vy.

pAMFJlEI.L UAURINQTON,

Attornoy-at-La-

490LA, ATBi

WASHINGTON, D. O.

llosldence. No. 1218 TI Btrc-- northwest

PROVISIONS

MARKKT. Uavlue I'ur- -
C1IRCLK tho slock aud good will of Circle
Wai kui. corner of Vt avo. and L st , wo earn
estly solicit tbe liberal pitronnne Riven our

Conors, and. by miklna such addition
o aioik as tho demand may roqulM, with

oiroful attention to business aud prompt do
IHeryof orders, hope to glvo aatltfai'llon to
all wlui patron 14) un Rospcctfully,

B. L W1LLF.TT & B. U. QWYNNE,
Successors to T, S llrooko & Co,

AMUSEMENTS

milK 11IO HAY

AT THE

Frederick Fair.
Hpcclal train will lento B. nn O De.iot,.

Wafblreton, nt7.W n in. 1UtMf.smy.nu.
13. Itoundttlp tkkrts, Including adm'adon
to the Fair, only 81.7ft

Itutnrning lem'o Krednl-- flgpp m.

N EW MATIOKAL THEATRE.

ONB WKKK ONLY,
C03IMCNCIKO MONDAY, OCT. 10,

Annual ODKasomont ot
THE CARLET0N OPERA CO.

Mr. W. T. Carloton. tho Misses Lllyl'osL
Fanny Illco, Itoso Henudet, Clara wlndom,
Margery lUxter, Kmllr heymour, tho Mostr. II Drow.Jav Tav'or, J. K. Murray, Itoburt
Itrod crick, lllchnrd (lulxo, Chas, Fals and a

bl'PElin CnOUVS OF 40 VOICK".
Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday Evenings

and Saturday Matinee,
3sr ano asr

Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday Ercnlug.
Tlio llQ:Ex3r SFTq,i

scale of rmcea ssotostsa
yt watiiib.

A IBABQH'S QRAND

MATINFES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
ONE OCT. 10.

Tho Yonng American Actress.

BANKS,In the now Historical Drama,

Joan of jA.ro.
IoumlciI upon tlio CTcntlnl llfo and brilliant

career of tlio greatest hcrolno
of anr ase,

THE MAID OP OIH.KAN3.
rro.luee.1 with

A I.AI10E AND I'OWEUfUL CAST.
SPECIAL K'ENEIH.

IIEAUTimi. TABLEAX.
Mafrnlflccnt Armor and t'ostumes.

Ncjt Weok KATE OASTLETON.

LT ARRIS' BIJOU THEATRE.

Matinees Dally.
Prices At nljht,i3 ond&uo! at matinees,

adults. 200: younj; pooplo under 10 jearsol
age, half price.

Monday, Tueiday nnd Wednesday,
a,rL3. Stexli-Oi3.s-

Mlnnto oscar Oray in TUB OLD OKEN
HV KET ThurmUy, I ilday and aitnrday.

llllOUTA lIuMK.IntrolucWa tho trained
doct. ROMLO. 7IP, HERO, LBO, MAJOKT) SI It ami NCI HON.

Next tttck FAM&roN'S SLAVE.

lERNAN'S Wwbinglon Theitro.

Admlflf Ion, 15, S3 and 50c Mat. Id and 25o,

TONY PASTOR
And his croat cnmrun; nt

EUltorEAN AND AMhKICAN VAUDE- -
VII LB AliriSTH.

TONY rASTOIt nt ETery I'erformwo.
Mallnces Mnn . Tnes . Tlmrs. and Hat.

TVrASHINOTOr

RIDING SOHOOL.
PATRONIZED HYTI1K ELITE.

0FEN-A1- EXERCISE ON UORSUBACK,
A splendid chanco to thoe who would 11 ko

tn loam Horseback lildlng during tho beau-
tiful autumn weather,
BOTn IlEALTUT AND EXUILARATINO.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LADIES
AND MISsES.

For Information or terms call on or aldross
J.A.MCCLAIIY,

ATHLETIC PARK,
Cor. Oth and S sts. n. w.

niUE FOLLOWINQ INSTRUCTORS
-I- X-

EQUESTRIANISM
Will be with tho

Wasbineton Riflins Academy,

To be opened abo it

At the corner of 23d aud F streets northwotU

PROF. II. OIIVER,
Lato wllh rUthAvcnno RldlnjClub of New

York.

TROF. C. GILLMAN,
LntowlthlllppodromoFrancala of Paris.

EvLrythtnjr Commodious
for boarding horses and ample

Btorapa room for catrhmes
Dooksfor yearly subncrlbers are now open

at tbo parlors of Mr. Goo. bite, with d
A. Lothror.,rorner lithond Fstn. n w.,

and nt the oulco jrf J. li Drown, caro ot
John F. vt 1001 F st. n. w., whero
full particular may bu learned.

OIIKLDON'8 DANCINO ACADKJIY,

1001 F 8TRECT N. W.

Instructions on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS & SATURDAYS.

Call or send for circulars.
or Iluttle of Hull Ran,PANORAMA blocks south pf Pa. avo.

Llfthtcd by 300 Incandescent olectrlo lights.
Open from 0 a, m. to 10 p. m. Sundays halt

prlco.

S'CIKNTIFIU und Eflectlvu Spnrrlnff.
Thn tnAht henpnclftl rt all exercises tancrht

by 1'rof J. C. Collins. Lessons In dumb-bu-

nnd Indian club exercises taught. Prof. Col
11ns villi also glvo Naturul Masnotlo treat
n.eiit lit bin resilience. 7Ptt Jd nt n w.

EXCURSIONS.

AII.T KXCUKSIONd.3
KnTnnn Rtnftmnrs loavn hmirlv frnm 1 th St.

ferry nhnrf; 13 miles nn tbo rntaroao for ls--

COUNTRY PROPERTY.

OR HALCF
1 IXE MINUTES WALK FROM

BILVER bl'ltlXG STATION-1C- 0
ACRES OF LAND,

Improved by largo double iramodwolllnsof
1.! rooms; burn, stable

nnd all necessary outbuildings: In good con-
dition; land Is under nbliih state of cultiva-
tion: can be beautifully and udvnnlaseoudy
subdltlded In to 7 to 10 aero lots with tunning
Miter In each

This property nllldoubloln valuo In threo
years.

i'""rrtiui.r..ffijrrtnrjiii)Tj3
I ill V st.

HAI.K TIIK IINIIStlMRITI?OK I.A MTI'SAIKIIINU WASIIINHTIIM
-li- nSI.VNIIKKJIITS-AT 4. B ANU (I CT4
run rr.j inoiviiiualuin oif onxuu
FT. AT li ANn 10 (ITS I'Cll IT.

T. II. SVrUEKD & CO,. 1M7 V Btnot.
8LlC-r3,O- IO Huare ret or

. LTonnd, Rood location; northeast section;
I rlco only 10u pir foot.

TAIIM CS ACItra, JioiitRomcry County, MJ;
doublo lioiiK.t nil no(es.ary outunllilluKSv
joutt fetu.lia; plenty nf woo.l an l uutrr;
bliorttlrlrotioin Wasllncton On.Canip; t
luiroedfato l urcliaser $,',uio

J.W. I'. MYERS A SON,
us N V aro.

UIIII10K SKI.I'.OTKINS UPSIXTV IIDMK-- OF HCIIW OMB TO ONI2
1IIINUIIKU A.'ltl:, IMl'i;()EII ANI1

UITHIN Ht.PM ONE IIAI,Tl
TIlItKKMII.raOI'TIIBI.iri", AT LOWEST
l'lUi;LS AND MOST VAVOItlLH Tumi's.

T. 11 hVIMIIiUO A r.) . HMI7 V Ht.

FOR EXCHANGE.

HAM! UU r.XCIIANUB 3UO' acrts limber land. BpottsylvanU Co,
n' nUo n line farm, I aproveu In stni county,

of tuoriruH: also 1W a. ios.ii ral road, 8 mile
from illy; KJatrc, 8 miles rrom cllyt nnsW-ntr- o

tract, unlmnrovod, and onouf 734 acies;
iity molt' rty tascn In nnrt.

11IOMA8A MITCnnLL,
mlfst. room 4.

KXUIIANIIK-I- U I."l lu o;

rarothnnce for hnlid.r.
Atvly to J. V. 1 UVlillS & SOX,

I4JH N YHVfl.

k,. :m. brown,DBALER IN

Paints, Oils, Glass,
Druthes, VftrnUhe. tltuen, Castor and

Neatt Foot Oil,
1252 SEVKNTII BTItKIET NOnTUWET.


